To: Dallas Pistol Club
Re: logo-clothing
7 feb 2017 UPDATED 17 feb 2017

1) EMBROIDERED T-shirts & Polos on Demand (chest-pocket area logo) from “Elite Embroidery,”
Keller are available NOW! Orders taken:
__e-mail your order to extremist@verizon.net, James Lenaburg;
__Note Brand, Style#, Color, Size, Quantity, and Payment method; you will receive an Invoice;
__Payments via check (to “James Lenaburg,” note Invoice # on memo line) or cash, NO PayPal;
__Shirts will be delivered to DPC upon completion, unless other arrangements have been made;
__Prices shown = COST from Elite Embroidery, COST + 8.25% tax whether paid by cash or check;

T-SHIRTS:
__ Gildan® Softstyle (Style: 64000) tees, S-XL $14.30 (2XL $19.25). $15.48.
__ Sport-Tek® Dry Zone (Style: T473) mini-pique “performance” t-shirt, S-XL $23.98 (2XL
+$2.00; 3XL +$6.00; 4XL +$8.00), $25.96.
__ Sport-Tek® Ultimate Performance Crew (Style: ST700), $22.98 (2XL +$2.00; 3XL +$6.00;
4XL +$8.00), $24.88.

POLOS:
__ Port Authority polo (Style: K500), $24.98 (2XL+ are more; I’ll need to find out; see SportTek shirt below for an example of typical increases), $27.04.
__ Sport-Tek® Sport-Wick micropique “performance” polo (Style: ST650), $31.98 (2XL
+$2.00; 3XL +$6.00; 4XL +$8.00; 5XL +$12.00), $34.62.
__ Core 365 (Style: CE100) Men’s “Pilot Textured Ottoman Polo,” $29.98 (2XL+ are more; I’ll
need to find out; see Sport-Tek shirt above for an example of typical increases). I can’t find
“Manufacturer’s website,” but find colors on website above, $32.45.

Questions? Patrice Stanton
817-538-6898

2) PRINTED T-Shirts On-Demand
“Broken Arrow Wear” will have the logo-files configured as two OPTIONS, but only AFTER I order the
first shirt by phone. They will then take orders - independent of DPC or me - on-line or by phone and
print+ship each one-shirt order to that particular member. Their prices “include Shipping” unlike the other
Direct-to-Garment places I’ve looked into. Following the first order, members will go to the link above or
CALL Megan Letze, 800.810.4692 or 515.251.6999 ext. 799.
__ “Option #1” (front-left chest logo only), $21.73 (2XL+ $24.09) for on a really nice,
soft Unisex T-shirt (4.5 oz. Gildan® Softstyle,(Style: 64000). It is the same tee used by the
Keller embroidery shop above; I highly recommend it. NOTE: the t-shirt color can NOT be
either “Charcoal,” or one with “Heather” in its name. Those contain a % of fibers that don’t take
DTG (Direct to Garment) printing well.
__ “Option #2” (front-left chest logo + large BACK logo), $27.73 (2XL+ $30.73). Same
t-shirt and t-shirt-color restrictions.

